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Abstract
The paucity of dogs dedicated to animal-assisted therapy (AAT) for disabled people creates
long waiting lists worldwide and compromises the health of the few certified animals by
demanding too much work from them at times, thus jeopardizing their future as service dogs.
In an attempt to obviate this situation, a mathematical model has been conceived to select animals
endowed with a set of specific inborn skills from a population of sheltered dogs. The model is able
to select dogs capable of creating a special bond with humans and able to work anywhere and with
any human partner or team; it represents a rapid, inexpensive and coherent method and has been
validated after 1 year of observation. The algorithm consists of three steps. Step A is a test
assessing the aggressiveness and temperament of animals and selection occurs based on a binary
criterion (yes or no). Step B is a test comprising three items and selects animals able to interact
with humans; dogs have to fulfil two conditions to pass on to Step C. Step C is a test evaluating the
animal’s ability to respond appropriately to easy commands (trainability) given by different
partners; dogs have to fulfil two interrelated conditions judged more flexibly than in test B. The
aims of the Ethotest are: (a) to prevent aggressive animals from entering animal-assisted activity
and/or Therapy programmes; (b) to select dogs with the right aptitude and especially to restrict
selection to dogs that offer consistent responses; (c) to include both male and female purebreds or
mix breeds older than 1 year of age; (d) to identify animals able to work with different partners.
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Moreover, the aim of this contribution is to share with the scientific community an easy method to
select shelter dogs as safe companion animals.
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1. Introduction
Amongst the animals living with humans, dogs seem to have the greatest ability to
understand human social signals and are even more skilful than great apes at certain tasks
which demand the reading of communicative signals (Hare et al., 2002). The fact that dogs
have the exceptional cognitive ability to understand the intentions behind non-verbal
human expressions makes them one of the most suitable species for animal-assisted
activity/therapy (AAA/AAT).
Animal-assisted activities consist of a series of occasions during which animals visit
people providing them with motivational, educational, recreational, and/or therapeutic
benefits to enhance quality of life; the visits have no planned goals and visit content is
spontaneous (Hammer, 2001; Natoli, 1997). Instead, the animal becomes an integral part of
the treatment process in animal-assisted therapy, a goal-directed intervention in which an
animal that meets specific criteria is used to foster the process of adaptation to illness or
medical therapy (Bouchard et al., 2004; Richeson, 2003; Barker et al., 2003; Ng et al.,
2000; Odendaal, 2000; Barker, 1999; Stanley-Hermanns and Miller, 2002). The specific
criteria that a dog must fulfil to be declared suitable for AAA or, more specifically, for AAT,
have been well documented and guidelines have been issued by societies recognized by
international foundations such as WHO, UNESCO, etc. (Delta Society, 2002).
For any dog to be certified as a service dog, there are health standards to be fulfilled,
together with physical and temperamental requirements that are mostly breed-specific.
Dogs must have the right size, strength, and physical structure to perform expected tasks
and this entails that they may not necessarily be suitable for all tasks. Furthermore, they
should be purposely reared to become service dogs or working dog temperament may be
predicted by different puppy tests that, unfortunately, evaluate the aptitude of very young
pups (not merely raised for service) (Wilsson and Sundgren, 1998), or are often based on
questionnaires filled in by dog owners (Sheppard and Mills, 2002).
Although there are no indications that crossbreeds are unsuitable for service and some
statements have been made regarding the opportunity of evaluating shelter dogs for this
purpose (Nolen, 2000), mostly purebreds are used in AAA and AAT programs and they
generally all belong to the same few breeds (Weiss and Greenberg, 1997). Certification
processes do not regard the service dog alone since it is the team – composed by the dog (or
other animals) and the human handler/health care provider – to be certified by the
recognized societies. This means that a dog suitable for AAA/AAT cannot go to its visit-
sessions if its owner (or handler or pet-partner) is ill, away, or otherwise unable to take the
dog to visit. Dogs certified together with a partner are necessarily part of a team and cannot
be kept apart from it; it therefore follows that a dog whose partner does not work cannot
work.
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In Italy, law no. 281/91 (for the safekeeping of companion animals and the prevention of
strays) forbids the euthanization of captured strays or impounded dogs and has resulted in a
proliferation of facilities to house the animals that often are grossly inadequate. The
growing demand for assisted activities and therapies in Italy, together with the issue of the
hosts of dogs abandoned by their owners and often lodged in these inadequate facilities,
pose the problem of whether it is ethically acceptable for dogs to live as they do in these
structures. Often they are afflicted by parasitic or infectious diseases and – in the best of
cases – they lead a life of boredom which eventually results in evident signs of behavioural
pathology.
In the attempt to bring diversity into those lives, we decided to develop a specific
mathematical model to select sheltered dogs with an unknown past history and often of
unidentifiable breeds that may be suitable for adoption or even fulfil AAA/AAT
requirements. The mathematical model establishes a set of behavioural abilities through an
algorithm, which pinpoints single items as well as a coherent range of multiple tasks; it
leaves little place for subjective evaluation and therefore has a very small margin of error.
Our aim was to create a selection model to enable: (i) quick selection of a combination of
behavioural skills in dogs; (ii) evaluation of dogs able to perform their services per se, i.e.
with a different partner at any time, thus remaining the pivotal element of a team capable of
working with different members. This means identifying dogs which may be adopted or
become ‘‘socially helpful workers’’ whose activities will brighten their own lives and bring
benefits to the human.
2. Methods and techniques
2.1. Animals
We used 23 crossbreed dogs (from any mix) coming from two shelters managed by the
Institut Zooprofilattico Sperimentale Abruzzo-Molise (IZSAM) located in Teramo. The
animals were housed in single cages (approximately 6 m  2 m) provided with indoor/
outdoor space at the IZSAM where the tests were carried out. The subjects were all older
than 1 year of age; 15 were sterilized females and 8 were males, 6 of which neutered
(Table 1). Each dog was visited monthly and monitored for signs of disease, especially
zoonotic.
2.2. Setting up the algorithm
A three-step evaluation grid was created to select the animals having suitable
characteristics for AAA/AAT in the examined population by referring to authoritative
publications in this field (Pageat, 1999; Overall, 1997; Dehasse, 1994). The test was
conceived so as to discard animals having the most undesired traits and chose dogs whose
range of behavioural responses was what we were looking for. The first step, test A, was
highly selective in that it evaluated two discriminating features for AAA/AAT, namely
aggressiveness (two items) and dominant temperament (two items). Each item had a single
pass mark value of 1. Aggressiveness or lack of submissiveness in a dog (dominant
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character or strong temperament) are to be considered as absolutely negative traits and
were thus the first to be assessed. Evaluation of the dogs’ responses was based on a binary
method (marks were either 0 or 1) and a logical operator (IF, Excel, Office 2000) discarded
the dogs receiving even one 0 for any of the test items.
Once the more docile and submissive animals had been chosen, they went on to test B
(strict selection) and test C (more flexible selection) for an evaluation of other behavioural
characteristics. Tests B and C, focussed on some intrinsic traits of the animals, in particular
their response to specific cues. Both tests B and C were analyzed linking together two
logical operators, in this case IF and AND (Excel, Office 2000). The IF logical operator-1
(logical-1) was utilized for the conditional tests regarding the total scores and the IF logical
operator-2 (logical-2) for the standard deviations. Pass marks and cut-off standard
deviation values were established by the authors. The minimum pass mark value was 1 for
each item: a pass mark of 11 was then decided for the total scores of test B (minimum
score  number of items = 11) and of 21 for test C (minimum score  number of
items = 21). The cut-off values for standard deviation were 1.0 for test B and 1.25 for
test C. The cut-off for the standard deviation values was purposely determined to
distinguish dogs which consistently responded better to the various items from those that
might obtain high scores for some items and very low scores for others and thus have a
higher or equal average total score. The limits established ignore two responses far from
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Table 1
Characteristics of the 23 dogs used for the test; age has been estimated for all the animals on the basis of the time
they had spent in the shelter and the age as computed by the shelter staff when the dog was received in the facility
No. Name Breed Estimated
age (years)
Sex Time in
shelter
1 Pippo Mix 2 < Neutered 5 months
2 Diana English Setter >1 , Sterilized 3 months
3 Nena Mix 2 , Sterilized 1 month
4 Nerina Mix >1 , Sterilized 1month
5 Shado Mix 4 < Neutered 2 years
6 Luky Mix 3 < Neutered 2 years
7 Alice Mix 2 , Sterilized 1 year
8 Gigi Mix 3 < Neutered 6 months
9 Aurora Mix >1 , Sterilized 7 days
10 Manolo Mix >3 < Intact 17 days
11 Tasha Mix 2 , Sterilized 1 month
12 Boun Mix >1 < Neutered 5 days
13 Brown Mix 3 , Sterilized 4 days
14 Laika Mix >1 , Sterilized 10 days
15 Paco Mix 4 < Neutered 7 days
16 Prince Husky 2 < Intact 10 days
17 Milady German Shepard >1 , Sterilized 20 days
18 Macchiolina Mix 2 , Sterilized 1 month
19 Bianca Mix >1 , Sterilized 10 days
20 Kira Dobermann >1 , Sterilized 5 days
21 Luna Mix 2 , Sterilized 6 days
22 Buba Mix 3 , Sterilized 1 month
23 Blanche Mix >1 , Sterilized 15 days
the mean in test B and three responses far from the mean in test C. The standard deviation
value chosen for test C was higher than that of test B because in test C, the dogs were
examined for items which did not require perfect performance at a first try and could be
improved with a minimal training program. Finally, the logical operator IF was combined
with the logical operator AND to define the status of ‘‘admitted’’ (reaching the pass mark
AND not exceeding the standard deviation) or ‘‘not admitted’’ (not reaching the pass mark
AND exceeding the standard deviation). The grids created were then used on the field to
evaluate the animals.
The examiner was the same in each test for each animal to avoid introducing variables in
the preparation of tests A and B. In test C, different instructors (at least three for each dog)
were involved to test whether the animals consistently responded in the same way in the
presence of different human handlers. Each experiment was recorded with a digital camera
and then analyzed focussing on the swiftness of reaction, frequency of behaviour, or kind of
response of the dogs. Outdoor premises with the correct equipment were used for the items
of tests A and B while test C was conducted in premises exclusively used for AAA/AAT
sessions.
2.2.1. Test A
Focussed on two discriminating parameters – aggressiveness and dominant or non-
dominant temperament (Table 2) – that were the first key parameters for the dogs to work
side by side with human partners and thus to progress to test B. The aggressiveness
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Table 2
Test A; Ethotest test A focussed on the study of aggressiveness and dominant temperament, in order to
immediately eliminate unsuitable dogs from the program
Test Component Variable Behaviour description Score
A1 Aggressiveness
(a) Between dogs An unknown dog approaches
the enclosure for 5 min
The dog attacks the other dog
or snarls, but it does not get
close to it
0
The dog exhibits no aggressive
behaviour
1
(b) Toward people The instructor walks into
the enclosure
The dog snarls and barks 0
The dog crouches or it lets
people come close to it
1
A2 Temperament
(a) Stroking The instructor approaches the
dog in a friendly way and
touches it all over (body, legs,
ears, teeth etc)
The dog runs away or becomes
restless or jumps on the person
0
The dog crouches or it licks the
instructor’s hands and wags its tail
1
(b) Harsher manipulation The instructor dominates the
dog by restraining it with his
arms on its back and pushing
it to the ground, or handles it
roughly
The dog bites or resists, trying to
run away
0
The dog trembles with fear and
it freezes or it allows the instructor
to touch it without reacting
1
Cut-off value 4
evaluated was both intraspecific, the tendency to attack other dogs (A1a), and interspecific,
the tendency to attack humans (A1b). Temperament was evaluated based on how the dogs
reacted both to normal patting by the instructor (A2a) and to harsher manipulations, such as
being lifted by their hind legs, having their ears or tail pulled, or being turned over on their
backs (A2b). The dogs were given a mark of either 0 or 1 for each parameter since the cut-
off value had been chosen on the basis of a binary method. Therefore, a mark of 1 per test
item meant that the animal passed the test, while if a dog scored 0 for any of the items, it
was considered to be unsuitable, immediately eliminated from the program and could not
proceed to test B.
2.2.2. Test B
Comprised three parts, each evaluating a different behavioural component (Table 3).
The dogs’ responses were assessed during a fixed period of observation (1 min), which was
identical for all the dogs examined and for all the items. The dogs had 1 min to respond to a
stimulus (approach, call, or command) or were allotted a specified time frame to execute
other items as described below. Dogs that did not pass test B were immediately eliminated
and could not proceed to test round C.
B1 evaluated the dogs’ initiative by observing their behaviour when the instructor came
close to the fence and whether and/or how often they jumped onto the fence (B1a). The next
item (B1b) observed was the animals’ behaviour when the instructor opened the fence gate
and whether and how many times they tried to escape from it.
B2 examined the dogs’ sociability/diffidence by observing their behaviour when the
instructor and then an unknown person came through the gate. First, the instructor (B2a–d)
went to the middle of the yard without calling the dog’s name and waited for its reaction.
Then the dog was called and its response recorded and scored. The dogs were called up to
four times, at intervals of 10 s. At this point, we considered whether the dog jumped on the
instructor and how it behaved with other dogs. The same items were repeated by an
unknown person (B2e–h). Running away, clear diffidence or excess exuberance (jumping)
was considered negatively.
B3 examined fearfulness by evaluating the dogs’ response to a strong sudden stimulus,
such as objects being dropped nearby, shouts or hand-clapping. Each stimulus was given
once and the behavioural responses of the subject to each were summed.
2.2.3. Test C
It was performed only on the dogs that reached the pass mark of test B. It comprised a
series of evaluations which explored the dogs’ aptitude for training (Table 4). A dog’s
mental skill to connect with its instructor irrespective of any previous training was assessed
and higher marks were awarded to dogs that were quicker and more efficient in
understanding the instructor’s commands. In each case, the dogs were gently reinforced
with biscuits each time they exhibited the correct behaviour. Each dog was examined by
three different instructors (one for items C1–3, one for C4–6, and the third for C7–9). The
various items required tests of differing lengths depending on the type of element
examined; for example, the dogs’ response after a stimulus was evaluated within few
seconds, but the walking trials took 30 min for the instructor to assign the right score. The
test comprised the following items:
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Table 3
Test B; the grid B was used in order to select, from a population of suitable dogs (those that had passed test A), those animals showing behavioural features consistent with
the role of cotherapist, or friendly companion dogs, by studying three major characteristics, namely initiative, sociability, and fearfulness
Test Component Variable Behaviour description Score
B1 Initiative
(a) People approach the
dog’s environment
The instructor approaches
the enclosure and stays
close to the fence for 5 min
The dog does not go close
to the instructor
1
The dog jumps onto the fence
repeatedly or stands on its hind
legs against the fence for a long time
0
The dog jumps onto the fence once 1
The dog goes near the fence without
jumping
2
(b) Attempts of the dog to go
out once a gate is open
After remaining close to the
enclosure for 5 min. (B1a),
the instructors opens the
gate to the area
>Once 0
Once 1
Never 2
B2 Sociability/diffidence
(a) Dog’s behaviour when known
people enter its environment
The instructor goes into the
enclosure and approaches
the dog without calling it
The dog runs away 1
The dog does not go near the
instructor
0
The dog rushes near the instructor 1
The dog crouches or it approaches
the instructor
2
The dog approaches the instructor,
wags its tail and licks the instructor’s
hands
3
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0Table 3 (Continued )
Test Component Variable Behaviour description Score
(b) Same as above After the silent approach (B2a),
the instructor calls the dog
The dog runs away 1
The dog does not come near 0
The dog rushes near the instructor 1
The dog crouches or it approaches
the instructor hesitantly
2
The dog approaches the instructor,
wags its tail and licks the instructor’s
hands
3
(c) Dog tendency to jump
on people
The instructor approaches the
dog directly and invites it to
come near with open arms
The dog does not come near 1
The dog jumps > once 0
The dog jumps once 1
The dog come near, but it does not jump 2
(d) Dog’s aptitude to meet
other dogs
While the instructor is in the
dog’s test area, another dog
is brought close to the fence
The dog snarls 0
The dog try to protect itself by hiding
behind the instructor
1
The dog lets the other dog to come near it 2
(e) Dog behaviour when unknown
people enter the premises
An unknown person goes into
the enclosure and goes near
the dog without calling it
The dog runs away 1
The dog does not come near 0
The dog rushes to the unknown person 1
The dog crouches or it approaches the
unknown person hesitantly
2
The dog approaches the instructor,
wags its tail and licks the unknown
person’s hands
3
(f) Same as above An unknown person goes into
the enclosure and goes near
the dog calling it
The dog runs away 1
The dog does not come near 0
The dog rushes to the unknown person 1
The dog crouches or it approaches the
unknown person hesitantly
2
The dog approaches the instructor,
wags its tail and licks the unknown
person’s hands
3
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(g) Dog tendency to jump on
unknown persons
The unknown person approaches
the dog directly and invites it to
come near with open arms
The dog does not go near 1
The dog jumps > once 0
The dog jumps once 1
The dog goes near the unknown person
but does not jump on him/her
2
(h) Dog’s aptitude to meet
other dogs II
While the unknown person is in
the dog’s test area, another dog
is brought near the fence
The dog snarls 0
The dog try to protect itself by hiding
behind the person
1
The dog allows the other dog to
approach it
2
B3 Fearfulness
(a) Introduction of a strong
stimulus
The instructor (without being
observed by the dog) flings an
object that noisily fall onto
the floor
The dog snarls and barks 1
The dog runs away frightened 0
The dog trembles, but it stays 1
The dog pays attention, without
running away
2
The dog looks toward the source
of the stimulus and stays quiet
3
Cut-off value 11
S.D. admitted 1.0
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Test C; the last step of Ethotest was used to evaluate dog’s trainability, through the scores obtained by the animal submitted to obedience exercises
Test Component Variable Description Score
C1 Entering a new room
(a) Enter the doorway
without a leash
The instructor opens the door to
a new place; the dog is free (time
for the dog to enter)
>20 s 0
20–10 s 1
<10 s 2
(b) Enter the doorway
with a leash
After opening the door, the instructor
enters the new room; the dog is free
(position of the dog with respect to
the instructor)
The dog enters the new room only if drawn 1
The dog goes ahead 0
The dog enters together with the instructor 1
The dog follows the instructor 2
The dog enters only after receiving the
command to do so
3
(c) Signs of uncertainty
while entering the
new room
Occurrence and/or frequency
of sniffing
Insistently 0
before and after entry1 1
No sniffing 2
C2
Going up the stairs
(a) Walk up the stairs together
with the instructor
The instructor goes up the stairs; the
dog is free (position of the dog with
respect to the instructor)
The dog goes up only if drawn 1
The dog goes ahead and draws the instructor 0
The dog goes ahead without drawing 1
The dog follows the instructor 2
The dog goes up side by side with the instructor 3
(b) Signs of uncertainty while
going up the stairs
Occurrence and/or frequency . . .. the
dog sniffs the steps
The dog sniffs every step 0
The dog sniffs before and after 1
The dog goes up without sniffing 2
C3 Walking on a leash
(a) Walking with the instructor The instructor walks with the dog
on a leash (position of the dog with
respect to the instructor)
It does not walk on a leash 1
The dog insistently draws on the leash 0
The dog draws sometimes 1
The dog walks without drawing 2
(b) Changing direction The instructor U-turns (position of
the dog with respect to the instructor)
The dog does not follows the instructor 1
The dog follows the instructor after several commands 0
The dog follows the instructor after just one call 1
The dog U-turns together with the instructor 2
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(c) Attention while walking
with the instructor
While dog and instructor are walking,
another dog comes into the area
The dog follows the other dog 0
The dog draws but after a call it walks 1
The dog obeys only the instructor 2
C4 Sit down!
(a) Comprehension of
the command
The instructor say sit! up to five times;
how often the command needs to be
repeated for an untrained dog to execute it
The dog does not sit down 0
More than twice 1
Twice 2
Once 3
(b) Ability to quickly execute
the command
How long it takes for the command to
be executed (after it is given)
The dog does not execute 0
10 s 1
5–10 s 2
<5 s 3
(c) Acceptance of the command How long the dog sits down after
the command
The dog does not execute 0
<5 s 1
5 s 2
The dog stand up only after a new command 3
C5 Lie down!
(a) Comprehension of the command
(for the execution see the
respective test)
The instructor says lie down up to five
times; how often the command needs
to be repeated for an untrained dog
to execute it
The dog does not execute 0
More than twice 1
Twice 2
Once 3
(b) Ability to quickly execute
the command
How long it takes for the command
to be executed (after it is given)
The dog does not execute 0
10 s 1
5–10 s 2
<5 s 3
(c) Acceptance of the command How long the dog remains lying
down after the command
The dog does not execute 0
<5 s 1
5 s 2
The dog stands up only after a new command 3
C6 Stand up
(a) Comprehension of the
command
The instructor says stand up while
the dog is sitting; time used to
execute the command
The dog stands up without a command 1
10 s 0
5–10 s 1
<5 s 2
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Test Component Variable Description Score
(b) Comprehension of the
command
The instructor says stand up while
the dog is lying down; time used
to execute the command
The dog stands up without a command 1
10 s 0
5–10 s 1
<5 s 2
C7 Play
(a) Behaviour of the dog when it
sees a person playing with
a tennis ball
The instructor throws a tennis-ball
against a wall and plays alone; how
the dog behaves in one minute
The dog does not play 1
The dog just plays with the instructor or
with the tennis-ball
0
The dog plays with the instructor and with
the tennis-ball, but discontinuously
1
The dog plays with the instructor and the
tennis-ball for the whole time
2
(b) Interest of the dog in play The instructor throws the tennis ball
inviting the dog to play with him/her
once; interest to play (one minute)
The dog shows no interest 1
The dog plays after many attempts 0
The dog plays less then one min. 1
The dog plays more then one min. 2
C8
Jumping on people during play
(a) Jump on people Frequency of jumping during the
dog-human play without a
command to do so
More than twice 1
Once or twice 0
Once 1
Never 2
C9 Socialization
(a) Going near unknown people
(sniffing, ears relaxed, tail
wagging etc)
The dog is free in a room with new
people sitting on armchairs; the people
do not call the dog for 10 min, after
10 min one instructor calls once
The dog does not go near anyone 1
The dog goes near only once or only if called 1
The dog goes near more then once 2
(b) Jump on people Same as above More than once 1
Once 1
Never 2
Cut-off value 21
S.D. admitted 1.25
Each dog was evaluated by three different instructors, because the target of test C was also the study of dog tendency to work with different partners.
C1 entering a new room: the dogs’ hesitance in entering a new room was assessed by
calculating the time taken to enter and the position assumed with respect to the instructor,
together with any action exhibiting curiosity once inside the room (sniffing or not sniffing
the premises).
C2 going up the stairs: the level of obedience was evaluated by having the dogs walk
upstairs side by side with the instructor without moving ahead or lagging behind, this being
a sign of trust in the human guide.
C3 walking on a leash: the dogs’ predisposition to follow the instructor without
resistance was evaluated both while walking and in making unpredictable turns, or when
distracted by other humans or dogs. In brief, the instructor walked in the courtyard with
the examined dog on a leash, reinforcing its correct behaviour; during this time, the
behavioural response of the dog (whether it followed or not, etc.) was examined for
1 min.
C4 sit down!: this is one of the easiest exercises, even for an untrained dog. A biscuit was
brought down to the height of the dog’s head, inducing it to sit spontaneously; this was
followed by the word ‘‘sit’’. The aim was to express the command in a non-coercive way
and verify the aptitude of the dog to respond in a positive manner to a command given by
the instructor. Thus, quick and long-lasting responses were given a good score since they
were signs of the dogs’ readiness to accept commands, as if playing with the instructor, and
complying with his/her ways and timing.
C5 lie down!: the command was gently imparted to the dog by bringing a biscuit down to
the height of the dog’s head so that it would sit, and then moving the biscuit further down
towards the ground so as to encourage the dog to lie down rather than force it to do so. A
quick positive response and a long-lasting lie-down were given a positive score.
C6 stand up!: the animal which had previously received a sit! or lie down! Command was
invited to stand through this new vocal signal. The dogs’ readiness to respond was the
parameter assessed in this step.
C7 play: this is a social activity involving an instructor, a dog and a toy. The toy can be a
tennis ball or something else, but we preferred the tennis ball because it allowed
interaction with the instructor without the complex relations of a ‘‘tug-of-war’’ game
(Rooney and Bradshaw, 2002). In these human–animal interactions, the first thing to
assess was the dogs’ ability to play with a human and not their tendency to play in
general. The test was carried out with the instructor sitting at the centre of the room,
playing alone throwing the ball against a wall; the dog could interact with him/her, with
the toy or with the instructor and the toy together, in various ways. A positive result was
awarded if the interaction took place within 1 min, otherwise the dog was considered not
to be interested.
C8 jumping on the instructor during play: this behaviour was regarded as an absolutely
negative aspect and not as a play activity since it could be potentially dangerous. The more
numerous the jumps, the lower the score.
C9 socialization: the dogs were completely free to move in a room where some unknown
persons seated simulating subjects with disabilities. The dogs could spontaneously
approach the people, or were called to come to them. The examiner would only observe
the scene without taking part in it so the dogs could exhibit their ability to socialize. A
higher score was awarded to dogs that spontaneously approached the people without
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being called, while a lower score was given to those that were bolder and tried to jump
on the people, although this is an expression of playful behaviour.
When these tests were over, all the 23 dogs of the experimental group were assessed by a
member of the Delta Society, blind to the Ethotest results. This evaluation was carried out
according to the standard procedures that this organization follows for purebred dogs
(Delta Society, 2002).
Each examining team was composed of one evaluator, a person unknown to the dog, two
instructors and two observers; each dog was judged independently. At the end of the
experiments, the results obtained by each dog both with Ethotest and the Delta certification
procedures were compared and the dog admitted to the AAA/AAT programs. The follow-
up comprised 1 year of sessions with patients having different pathologies. Once the year
was over, the dogs’ work was evaluated by analyzing the ability of each to carry out the
AAA/AAT programs during the follow-up period.
The tables that follow are complete with the explanation of the test items and scores,
together with the derived Ethotest algorithm (Supplementary Table).
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Table 5
Test A was the first step of the Ethotest 2002 algorithm, and analyzed dog’s aggressiveness and temperament
during four items (A1a, A1b, A2a, A2b); the cut-off was 1 for each different item
Dog no. Score test A
(A1) Aggressiveness (A2) Temperament
a b a b
1 1 1 1 1
2 1 1 1 1
3 1 1 0 0
4 1 1 1 0
5 1 1 1 1
6 1 1 1 1
7 1 1 1 1
8 1 1 0 0
9 1 1 1 1
10 1 1 1 1
11 1 1 1 1
12 0 1 1 0
13 1 1 1 1
14 1 1 1 1
15 1 1 0 1
16 1 1 1 1
17 1 1 1 1
18 1 1 1 1
19 1 1 0 0
20 0 1 1 1
21 1 1 1 1
22 0 1 1 0
23 1 1 1 1
In bold letters the dogs not admitted to the step B.
3. Results
Based on the results of the Ethotest test A evaluating aggressiveness and temperament,
only 15 dogs were selected from the original experimental group of 23 with the Ethotest
and proceeded to tests B and C (Table 5). The results of test B exploring the dogs’ initiative,
sociability/diffidence and fearfulness are shown in Table 6. In this test, nine dogs passed
with a total score of 11 or more and a standard deviation lower than 1.0. Some dogs were
discarded because their standard deviation value was above the limit established for the test
although their total scores substantially exceeded 11. This was the case for dogs 18 and 21
(total score of 18 and 22, respectively), while only one dog (n = 23) failed to pass because
of a low total score and high standard deviation. In the final test C (Table 7), the dogs that
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Table 6
Results of Ethotest test B carried out on 15 dogs that had passed test A
Dog’s no. Score test B
Total score S.D.
1 21 0.87
2 20 0.81
5 25 0.52
6 23 0.67
7 21 0.87
9 23 0.82
10 22 0.78
11 17 1.33
13 13 1.05
14 12 1.39
16 22 0.91
17 18 0.91
18 18 1.13
21 22 1.03
23 9 1.19
The pass mark was 11 and the cut-off for the S.D.  1.0. The numbers of the dogs failing to pass are in bold letters.
Table 7
Results of Ethotest test C following the same rationale as test B
No. Score test C
Total score S.D.
1 24 1.49
2 30 0.87
5 50 0.49
6 44 0.70
7 35 0.79
9 29 1.28
10 38 0.87
16 16 0.83
17 33 0.90
The pass mark was a total score 21 and the cut-off for S.D.  1.25. The test was carried out independently by
three different instructors to explore the dogs’ skills in working with different people. The numbers of the dogs that
failed are in bold letters.
passed A and B were assessed through a series of trials verifying their trainability. The pass
mark for this test was a total score21 and a standard deviation1.25. Only five out of the
nine remaining dogs attained such scores. One of the dogs (n = 17) was adopted by a family
before the end of the experimental period.
4. Results of the Delta Society evaluation
To assess the construct validity of the Ethotest algorithm, all the dogs examined (n = 23)
were also judged by a group of Delta Society examiners. The evaluation was conducted
according to the Delta Society standards (Delta Society, 2002; Fredrickson and Howie,
1999), which are acknowledged worldwide for the selection of dogs suitable for specific
programs of AA/AAT. With all the other conditions fulfilled (health, grooming, etc.), in
spite of the differences between the two types of assessment (Section 5), the results of the
Ethotest and those of the Delta Society evaluation (Table 8) were practically the same when
the dogs accepted as co-therapists by the two methods were compared. There were only
two cases (dogs 1 and 9) that had not been accepted through the Ethotest because of a
standard deviation value higher than admissible in test C (S.D.  1.25), but that were
considered suitable for AAA/AAT by the Delta Society judge.
5. Discussion
One of the main prerequisites for a dog to act as a co-therapist in AAA/AAT programs is
that the dog be certified (declared suitable) by some internationally acknowledged
associations. Normally animals undergo careful evaluation of their behavioural
characteristics, mainly obedience and their ability to interact with patients that may
handle them roughly or have problems in talking or walking, or might use instruments like
wheelchairs or crutches for their normal daily life activities (Richeson, 2003; Altschuler,
1999; Brodie and Biley, 1999; Howell-Newman and Goldman, 1993). Up to now, dogs
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Table 8
Selection of dogs as co-therapists using Ethotest 2002 # and Delta Society parameters
Dog’s no. Evaluation Follow-up results
Ethotest 2002 # Delta Society
1 Not passed Passed Excluded
2 Passed Passed Working
5 Passed Passed Working
6 Passed Passed Working
7 Passed Passed Working
9 Not passed Passed Working
10 Passed Passed Working
17 Passed N.E. N.E.
Six dog passed on the basis of both evaluations and two dogs were rejected by Ethotest 2002 but not by the Delta
Society commission. N.E.: not evaluated (adopted). The third column shows the results after a follow-up of over 1
year during which all the dogs worked in AAA/AAT.
have been selected as partners for AAA/AAT in Italy by Italian members of the Delta
Society, thus ensuring the same standards of evaluation as in other countries over the world.
The evaluation process of the Delta Society identifies and certifies animal/handler teams. It
comprises two tests (Pet Partner Skill Test and Pet Partner Aptitude Test) that assess the
required ability and attitude of the dog and then of the team. The evaluation process is
based on fairly rigid parameters as tests are often carried out only on animals fulfilling the
specific requirements for age, breed, and size (Fredrickson and Howie, 1999). Breed
characteristics have a strong impact on determining the suitability of dogs and enhance the
sense of trust and security that is created between the animal and the patient during a
program. Moreover, the focus of the Delta Society evaluation is essentially on the dog/
handler team, and it is the team that is certified, the main emphasis being that the empathy
created between a dog and its handler is what ensures the best results.
In our investigation, instead, the focus was shifted onto the dogs since it was our
intention to verify the possibility of offering job opportunities also to animals that do not
fulfil the breed and age requirements of many societies. In any case, should the method
developed not have provided the targeted results, it could have been safely used for the
selection of adoptable dogs, thus enhancing the likelihood for those animals to find a new
household as pets. Differently from previous works (Weiss and Greenberg, 1997), we
therefore examined sheltered dogs kept in stray dog facilities of unknown age and
background and sometimes undeterminable breed. Screening these dogs was no doubt
challenging; their selection had to be particularly scrupulous especially because we did not
want any dog to be admitted to sensitive AAA/AAT programs without being sure that we
had not overlooked any important aspect of its ability to interact with humans. Therefore, at
the end of the Ethotest evaluation, all the dogs were tested according to the Delta Society
standards, which had been our reference for the service dog’s model. Hence, we set up an
algorithm by which to identify dogs from a heterogeneous sample in terms of age, breed,
and sex which could have a very good chance of being involved in AAA/AAT programs.
The algorithm was based on a mathematical model that took into account behavioural traits
of dogs in general and not only of purebreds, thus setting aside the belief that only the latter
were suitable for such activities. To prevent the occurrence of too close a bond between
human handler and dog, which may compromise an outward focus of the team and
beneficial interactions with patients, we purposely examined the responses of our dogs with
more than one partner to demonstrate that it is the dogs’ skills more than the handler’s
expertise that determine the success of treatment activities. If a dog is able to work well
with more than one partner, its ability to relate to humans is very high, and the risk of
rejecting contact with patients is reduced; moreover, dogs selected though the Ethotest may
more readily be adopted because they present many characteristics that make them highly
desirable for good companionship.
The algorithm was divided into three parts and proved to be highly selective as only 6
dogs out of 23 were selected (26.1%) and all of them passed the Delta Society standard
tests. Two of the dogs that failed the Ethotest (dogs 1 and 9) passed the Delta Society tests.
In spite of the differences regarding these two dogs, the Ethotest results for all the others
were confirmed after 14 months of follow-up, which suggests that the two evaluation
procedures might be more similar than they appeared to be at first. Actually the Ethotest
seems to have provided a more stringent evaluation since, after the dogs had been used both
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in programs of AAA and AAT; dog 1 (previously judged to be suitable by D.S. standards)
was excluded from service over 1 year later because it had reacted unexpectedly to rough
handling of its right fore leg by a boy with Down syndrome, while dog 9 was reinstated
after a month of specific training.
In this context, splitting the observation of the behavioural characteristics of the dogs
into three steps (tests A, B, and C) is important in categorizing dogs according to their
abilities. Subjects rejected after test A are unlikely to ever be suitable as companions or co-
therapists. Those failing test B should be carefully checked again, while dogs admitted to
test C but not passing it may only need to undergo specific training, which is desirable for a
companion animal and essential for a service dog. In our evaluation, dog 1 had lower scores
for test items C1c, C2b, C7a and b, and C8a (dog form not shown), but simply needed to
enhance its confidence, increase its interest in play and be educated not to jump on people
to score better marks and reach an acceptable standard deviation. Without corrective
training, a dog that tends to jump up on people could not work with a disabled individual
with motor disorders. Similarly, a dog that tends to be afraid of unfamiliar settings will not
be indicated for visiting facilities such as hospitals, jails, etc. The failure of the dog to work
as co-therapist after a few months was ascribable to problems arising from pet-partner
negligence and was not ascribable to the test evaluation.
Dog 9’s problems were even easier to correct with appropriate training. It failed test
items C1c, C4 (a, b, c), C5 (a, b, c) (dog form not shown) and essentially needed to improve
on its responses to basic commands and enhance its confidence. Dog 16 required a longer
training to learn to execute basic commands since it had shown a good predisposition in test
B (score = 22), but was completely and consistently disappointing in responding to all the
instructor’s commands during test C.
This evaluation scheme provides evaluators with leeway to verify whether the animals
not passing test C could be ‘‘re-examined’’. If we wanted to dedicate some time to the
education of dogs declared to be unfit through test C, a list of dogs accepted ‘‘with
reservation’’ could be drawn up. These animals would need further work to improve on
some aspects before taking the test again and eventually be accepted ‘‘without
reservation’’. It will be up to the instructor/handler to decide whether to defer training these
subjects and/or focus on the animals more apt to developing a good relationship with
humans so that the latter can immediately be adopted or start working as co-therapists.
Such a screening approach can streamline the selection of many dogs that will be
suitable for adoption or involvement in AAA/AAT programs without requiring a long
training period. This would limit the costs sustained by the facilities that select dogs for
AAA/AAT and train specially qualified staff for this purpose because dogs preventively
screened with the Ethotest would quickly obtain certification. It would also take less time to
satisfy the growing demand for this kind of assistance and therapy.
6. Conclusion
The selection of dogs based on Ethotest has numerous beneficial spin-offs. Firstly,
choosing dogs irrespective of their breed would allow adult mix breeds – that are otherwise
difficult to adopt and have no other prospect than spending their lives in a shelter and
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representing a cost burden for the facility – to work. Other two positive consequences are
that the animal becomes a treatment enhancer for humans and its involvement in AAA/
AAT becomes a way for the animal shelters to save money on its management expenses.
Moreover, a dog certified for AAA/AAT, and thus able to effectively relate to humans, will
be more easily adopted, particularly after a short period of training to learn obedience of
basic commands.
The aim of our work was to lay the foundations for a more flexible selection of dogs to
be used as co-therapists in the realization that, for dogs destined to spend most of their lives
in a shelter, being incorporated into a job program may be a way to make their conditions
more bearable while fostering socially useful activities. Finally, Ethotest represents a
reliable and rapid method for evaluating animals that are comfortable around different
people and other dogs and, generally, behave well; these are all traits that render them more
immediately adoptable without trial periods and, hopefully, will avoid risks of
relinquishment.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at
doi:10.1016/j.applanim.2005.04.006.
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